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Abstract
Introduction: The number of mobbing experiences recorded has in-
creased during recent years and it has now been established as global

Karel Kostev1

Juliana Rex1phenomenon among the working population. The goal of our study was
Lilia Waehlert2to analyze the incidence of certain neurologic and psychiatric diseases
Daniela Hog2as a consequence of mobbing as compared with a control group and

to examine the possible influence of previous diseases that occurred Christina Heilmaier3
within one year before the first mobbing documentation on the incidence
of mobbing.
Material &methods:We used a large database (IMS®Disease Analyzer,
Germany) to collect data from general practitioners in Germany from
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01/2003 until 12/2012. Based on age, gender, and health insurance, 2 Fresenius University of
Applied Sciences, Idstein,
Germany

patients with experience of mobbing werematched with a control group
of patients who had not reported workplace mobbing and who were
being treated by the same physicians. At first, diseases that occurred 3 FOM University of Applied

Sciences, Essen, Germanywithin one year before the bullying experience took place (“index date”)
were noted and compared to a control group of similar composition in
terms of gender, age, and health insurance. Subsequently, the preva-
lence of depression, anxiety, somatoform disorders, and sleep disorders
following experiences of mobbing were determined. After adjustment
to take into account the odds of bullying, the ratios of these diseases
were assessed using a logistic regression model.
Results: The study population consisted of n=2,625 patients and
n=2,625 controls, of which 33% were men. The number of cases of
bullying documented rose continuously from 2003 to 2011 and re-
mained high in 2012. Those whowould later become victims ofmobbing
demonstrated a considerably higher prevalence of diseases in general
– these diseases were not confined to the neurologic-psychiatric spec-
trum. Following experiences of bullying, depression, anxiety, somatoform
disorders, and sleep disorders were significantly more prevalent than
in the control group (for all, p<0.05). Similarly, odds ratios (OR) repre-
senting the risk of suffering from diseases were higher in affected pa-
tients, with the highest value (4.28) for depression and the lowest value
for sleep disorders (OR=2.4).
Conclusion: Those who will later become the victims of bullying aremore
prone to suffer from diseases in general, even before this experience
ofmobbing has occurred, which underlines the importance of supporting
(chronically) ill patients to protect them against bullying. Sequelae of
mobbing include, in particular, diseases from the neurologic-psychiatric
spectrum.
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Zusammenfassung
Einleitung:Mobbing am Arbeitsplatz hat in den letzten Jahren deutlich
zugenommen und ist heutzutage ein weltweites Phänomen in der arbei-
tenden Bevölkerung. Da es bedeutende sozioökonomische Konsequen-
zen hat, ist es wichtig, Vorläufer zu kennen, um präventiv tätig werden
zu können.
Material & Methoden: Mithilfe einer umfangreichen Datenbank (IMS®

Disease Analyzer, IMS Health, Deutschland) haben wir die Daten von
Allgemeinmedizinern in Deutschland zwischen Januar 2003 undDezem-
ber 2012 analysiert. Es wurden alle Patienten in die Studie eingeschlos-
sen, die zum erstenMalmitMobbing amArbeitsplatz konfrontiert waren,
wobei dieser Zeitpunkt als „Index-Datum“ gesetzt wurde. Zunächst
wurden sämtliche Krankheiten notiert, die innerhalb eines Jahres vor
dem „Index-Datum“ erstmals aufgetreten sind und mit einer Kontroll-
gruppe verglichen, die der Untersuchungsgruppe bezüglich Geschlecht,
Alter und Versicherungsstatus entsprachen. Danach wurden die
Prävalenz vonDepressionen, Angst-, somatoformen undSchlafstörungen
nach stattgefundenemMobbing berechnet. Anschließend wurden nach
Adjustierung bezüglich Mobbings die Odds Ratio dieser Erkrankungen
in einem logistischen Regressionsmodel bestimmt.
Ergebnisse: Die Studiengruppe bestand aus n=2.625 Patienten und
derselben Anzahl an Kontrollen, von denen zwei Drittel männlich waren.
Die Zahl der dokumentierten Mobbing-Fälle stieg kontinuierlich von
2003 bis 2011 an und blieb auch 2012 auf hohem Niveau. Patienten,
die in der Folge Opfer von arbeitsplatzbezogenem Mobbing wurden,
hatten generell eine bedeutend höhere Krankheitsprävalenz, wobei
diese nicht auf den neurologisch-psychiatrischen Formenkreis be-
schränkt waren. Nach dem Auftreten von Mobbing war in der Studien-
gruppe verglichen mit der Kontrollgruppe eine signifikant höhere
Prävalenz vonDepressionen, Angst-, somatoformen undSchlafstörungen
nachzuweisen (für alle Erkrankungen: p<0,05). Ähnlicheswar imHinblick
auf die Odds Ratio zu sehen, wobei das Risiko an Depressionen zu er-
kranken mit 4,28 am höchsten und für Schlafstörungen mit 2,4 am
niedrigsten war.
Schlussfolgerung: Patienten, die im Verlauf Opfer von arbeitsplatzbezo-
genem Mobbing wurden, waren bereits vorher häufiger krank als die
Kontrollen, was die Wichtigkeit präventiver Maßnahmen bei chronisch
kranken Menschen unterstreicht, um sie vor Mobbing zu schützen.
Folgeerkrankungen von Mobbing stammen vor allem aus dem psychia-
trisch-neurologischen Formenkreis.

Schlüsselwörter: arbeitsplatzbezogenes Mobbing, Depressionen,
Schlafstörungen, Angststörungen

Introduction
Within the last few years, mobbing has emerged as an
important factor influencing both the working perform-
ance and general health status of the population [1], [2].
There is a general consensus in that the terms mobbing,
bullying and harassment can be used synonymously, al-
though geographical preferences mean that one or the
other term is used more frequently in certain regions [3].
According to the World Health Organization (WHO) or the
International Labour Office (ILO), mobbing is defined as
“repeated and over time, offensive behavior through
vindictive, cruel or malicious attempts to humiliate or
undermine an individual or groups of employees” [4].

Typical workplacemobbing actions include social isolation
(e.g. exclusion from meetings), intrusion into privacy,
verbal attacks or intimidation as well as organizational
measures such as deprivation of competencies or allo-
cation of low-order work tasks [5]. To fulfill all the criteria
used by Leymann to identifymobbing, this behavior needs
to take place on a frequent basis (at least once a week)
and over a long period of time (at least 6 months) [1],
[6]. It should be noted that bullying crosses all socio-
demographic borders and can be observed in all categor-
ies of age, gender, ethnicity, academic achievement, and
professional environment [7], although it seems to be
especially common in the medical sector [8], [9], [10],
[11], [12], [13], [14]. Its general prevalence is estimated
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at between 2% and 15% [15], but a recent study indicated
that it is even higher in adolescents, of whom 20–35%
reported involvement in mobbing as a victim, a perpetra-
tor or both [16], [17]. A special survey from 2004, initi-
ated by the European Commission, revealed that 10.2%
of women and 7.3% ofmen had been victims of workplace
mobbing in the previous 12 months [18]. Tonini and col-
leagues discovered that women in the age group of 34
to 45 are especially likely to be the subjects of harass-
ment, a phenomenon which can be explained by the in-
creased level of family commitment in this age range,
leading to a rise in stress [1]. The sequelae of mobbing
are extensive and include social phobia [19], depression
[2], [20], [21], [22], suicidality [21], [23], [24], posttrau-
matic stress disorder [1], [25] as well as substance abuse
[7].
The goal of our study was to analyze the incidence of
certain neurologic and psychiatric diseases as a con-
sequence of mobbing as compared with a control group
and to examine the possible influence of previous dis-
eases that occurred within one year before the bullying
took place (“index date”).

Methods and patients

Disease Analyzer database

Disease Analyzer is one of the major European patient
databases and allows anonymous access to a selected
panel of physicians’ practices and patients. The data are
generated directly from the computers in the physicians’
practices via standardized interfaces and provide daily
routine information on patients’ diseases and therapies.
A practice transmits patient data stored in the physician’s
computer to IMS on amonthly basis. Before transmission,
the data are encrypted for data protection and contain
in similar scope and detail the information in the files of
patients in the doctor’s practice [26].
Altogether, the database contains data from approxi-
mately 3,000 practices (general practitioners and various
specialist groups). The sampling method is based on
summary statistics from all doctors in Germany published
yearly by the German Medical Association. The panel
design is determined according to the following strata:
specialist group, German federal state, community size
category, and age of physician. To account for natural
fluctuation in the practices and an annual check of the
summary statistics by the German Medical Association,
the panel design is adjusted each year. Whenever a
practice ends its collaboration with IMS, it is replaced by
a new one [26]. The validity of the Disease Analyzer data
was previously evaluated and described [27].

Study population

Overall, the database included 1,072 general practices
reporting continuously to IMS HEALTH during the study
period (01/2003–12/2012).

First, all patients reporting workplace mobbing for the
first time were selected. An additional criterion for inclu-
sion was continuous observation in the same practice
(≥1 visit during the 12 months before index date and ≥1
visit during a period of at least 12 months after index
date). Mental and neurological disorders were determined
based on primary care diagnoses (ICD-10 codes) for de-
pression (F32, F33), anxiety (F41), somatoform disorders
(F45) and sleep disorders (G47). Demographic data in-
cluded age, sex, health insurance (private/statutory) and
practice region (East/West Germany).

Statistical analysis

Based on age, gender, and health insurance, patients
with experience of mobbing were matched with a control
group of patients who had not reported workplace mob-
bing and who were being treated by the same physicians.
A multivariate logistic regressionmodel was applied, with
depression, anxiety, somatoform disorder and sleep dis-
order as dependent variables. Furthermore, potential
confounders (practice in West-Germany), diagnoses
within one year prior to index date (neoplasms (ICD 10:
C00–D48), diseases of the blood and blood-forming or-
gans and certain disorders involving the immune mech-
anism (ICD 10: D50–D89), endocrine, nutritional and
metabolic diseases (ICD 10: E00–E90), diseases of the
nervous system (ICD 10: G00–G99), diseases of the ear
and the mastoid process (ICD 10: H60–H95), diseases
of the circulatory system (ICD 10: I00–I99), diseases of
the respiratory system (ICD 10: J00–J99), diseases of
the digestive system (ICD 10: K00–K93), diseases of the
skin and subcutaneous tissue (ICD 10: L00–L99), dis-
eases of the musculoskeletal system and connective tis-
sue (ICD10:M00–M99) and diseases of the genitourinary
system (ICD 10: N00–N99) were included as independent
variables. Two-sided tests were used and a p-value of
<0.05was considered statistically significant. All analyses
were carried out using SAS 9.3. (SAS Institute, Cary, USA).

Results
Analysis with the Disease Analyser database revealed
that a total of 2,625 patients had consulted their doctors
because they were victims of workplace mobbing. This
data was collected from 199 general medical practices
in Germany over a 10-year-period (from 01/2003 until
12/2012). As can be drawn from Figure 1, the number
of patients with first documentation of workplacemobbing
experience rose continuously from 2003 (n=24) to peak
in 2011 (n=441) and remained high in 2012 (n=429).
Gender distribution did not change significantly during
the observation period (Figure 2); the mean distribution
showed that 33% men and 67% women were affected
by bullying. Patients had an average age of 41.2 ± 13.5
years of age and the percentage of patients with private
health insurance was 5%. These patients were matched
with a control group (n=2,625) on the basis of age,
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Figure 1: Development of patient numbers with documentation of workplace mobbing in primary care practices in Germany
(Disease Analyzer database)

Figure 2: Gender distribution of patients with documentation of workplace mobbing (Disease Analyzer database)

Table 1: Characteristics of patients with and without documentation of workplacemobbing in primary care practices in Germany
(Disease Analyser database)

gender, and health insurance status and further retro-
spective analysis was performed. Table 1 summarizes
the characteristics of the study participants.
Certain diseases (indicated using their ICD-10-codes) that
occurred within one year before mobbing was reported
(“index date”) are listed in Table 2. Results are separated
for subjects with (second column) and without (third
column) a history of workplace mobbing and an asterisk
indicates statistical significance (p<0.05).

As can be seen from this information, the most common
disorders by far inmobbing patients were diseases of the
respiratory system (ICD 10: J00–J99) and of the muscu-
loskeletal system and connective tissue (ICD
10:M00–M99); both were almost twice as prevalent in
these patients as in patients who did not subsequently
report mobbing (prevalence: 43.5% vs. 20.5% and 37.8%
vs. 20.4%, respectively). Other diseases such as disorders
of the digestive system (ICD 10: K00–K93) or of the cir-
culatory system (ICD 10: I00–I99) were considerably less
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Table 2: Prevalence of diseases occurring within 1 year before the mobbing experience, separated for patients with (second
column) and without (third column) victimization

Table 3: Impact of workplace mobbing experience on prevalence of psychiatric and neurological diseases (logistic regression
analysis)

prevalent (inmobbing patients: 20.3%and20.9% respect-
ively; in control group patients: 10.0% and 11.9%, respect-
ively), but still detected significantly more often in those
who would later become victims of mobbing. Indeed, all
of the diseases listed occurred considerably more fre-
quently in patients who later became subjects ofmobbing.
After adjustment for all diagnoses prior to index date
(“diagnosis of mobbing”) using a regression model so as
to ensure that mobbing was indeed the contributing
factor, analysis displayed the highest odds ratio of 4.28
(95% confidence interval (CI), 3.62–5.07) for depression
(Table 3) (p<0.0001). The lowest value detected was that
for sleep disorders; however, the incidence of this disease
was still more than twice as high as that in patients
without mobbing experience (odds ratio, 2.4; 95% CI,
1.93–2.99; p<0.0001). Other diseases with a consider-
ably higher incidence included anxiety and somatoform
disorders (both p<0.0001). Figure 3 compares disease
prevalence in affected and non-affected patients. Again,
the biggest difference detected was with regard to depres-

sion, which had a prevalence of 32.7% inmobbing victims
compared to 8.2% in unaffected peers. Concerning anxi-
ety, prevalence was three times higher in bullying victims
(9.7% versus 3%, respectively).

Discussion
Mobbing has emerged as a global phenomenon in the
working population within the last years and our study
also revealed a continuous rise over a 10-year observation
period. Consequently, it now has significant socioeconom-
ic consequences in the form of deteriorating workplace
performance, long absences from work or the need to
replace affected staff [14]. In the present study, we not
only analyzed the incidence of diseases that occurred
after mobbing took place (after adjustment for all dia-
gnoses prior to index date, so that mobbing can be re-
garded as the disease-causing factor), but also examined
the prevalence of diseases that were diagnosed within
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Figure 3: Incidence of defined psychiatric and neurological diseases in patients with and without documentation of workplace
mobbing

one year before the mobbing experience. We found that
diseases in general were considerably more prevalent in
patients who later became victims of mobbing as com-
pared with a control group, encompassing diseases of
the respiratory, circulatory and digestive system as well
as of the musculoskeletal system and connective tissue.
Thus, it can be stated that subsequent mobbing victims
are more prone to diseases even before their experience
of mobbing, which may trigger the bullying since these
subjects appear more vulnerable than others. Other
reasonsmay include long periods of workplace absentee-
ism due to illness, possibly leading to overwork for col-
leagues, who become mobbing perpetrators as a con-
sequence and isolate the member of staff who is ill. The
fact that higher prevalence is not confined to neurologic-
psychiatric disorders is in contrast to the findings
presented previously in the existing literature, which re-
ferred in particular to the higher prevalence of diseases
of the neurologic-psychiatric spectrum (e.g. emotional
exhaustion, psychological distress) in subsequent mob-
bing victims [9], [28], [29]. Moreover, it underlines that
victimization does not necessarily require psychiatric,
personality or coping problems as underlying factors, al-
though Kreiner et al. reported a tendency towards higher
levels of stress and symptoms of depression, and a lower
quality of life in mobbing victims with a pre-existing psy-
chiatric disease [25], [28].
When compared with a healthy control group that
matched on the basis of age, gender and insurance
status, mobbing victims in our study had a significantly
higher risk of suffering from depression, anxiety, somato-
form disorders or sleep disorders. Moreover, these dis-
eases were demonstrated to be considerably more pre-
valent in bullying victims. Some of these results have
been described in literature before, in which a reciprocal
association of mobbing victimization with low self-esteem
[30], anxiety [13], [31], sleep disturbances [32] and de-
pression [22], [33], [34], [35] was demonstrated, but our
study is the first to directly comparemobbing victims with
non-affectedmatches. Recently, Dobry et al. [7] described
as the worst-case outcome of bullying an increased like-

lihood of psychiatric disorders including depression,
posttraumatic stress disorder, anxiety disorders, sub-
stance abuse and suicidal behavior. Interestingly, this
finding applied to both the victims and the perpetrators
of mobbing. In addition to the aforementioned sequelae
of bullying, victimization was shown to negatively influ-
ence health security and confidence in ability [12] and
may increase the risk of developing psychotic experiences
[36] or chronic diseases [11].
Several studies have assessed the risk of experiencing
verbal, physical, and relational victimization and detected
a positive relationship with increased body mass index
(BMI) in cross-sectional [11], [37] and longitudinal studies
[38]. These studies alsomediated the coincidence of BMI
with social phobia, depression, suicidality, and low self-
esteem in adolescents [21], for example by raising adole-
cents’ levels of anticipatory anxiety of being bullied again
in situations of social interaction or by conveying a sense
of helplessness and hopelessness to them [21].
However, it is not only the BMI but also the gender that
places people at risk of becoming victims of mobbing.
Although Ortega et al. [39] and Kivimäki et al. [11] did
not find significant age- or gender-related differences,
most other publications reported that women were at a
higher risk of getting bullied at work [1], [2], [28], [40],
which is in line with the findings of our own study, which
revealed that two-thirds of mobbing victims were female.
While mobbing mainly focuses on criticisms and rumors
concerning the private life in women, it often concentrates
on work performance inmen [1]. Other authors described
risk factors for workplace mobbing such as occupational
status (people with higher levels of education tend to
have lower alert thresholds to negative situations [1]),
long working hours, job insecurity, and night shift work
[39], [41]. As found by Klomek at al. [34], [42] adoles-
cents who were both a bullies and victims of bullying were
at the highest risk with regard to substance abuse, violent
or physically aggressive behavior, and suicidal tendencies,
whereby substance abuse may further increase an ado-
lescent’s risk of suicidal tendencies [40], [43], [44].
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We recognize the following limitations of our study: firstly,
perceived victimization of mobbing was measured using
a single, self-labeling question and no survey of peers,
parents and/or marriage partners was conducted, al-
though it is well known that data collection from different
sources is the most suitable way to evaluate the real
causal relationship. Thus, instances of mobbing are de-
termined based on subjective data as doctors are not
able to directly verify the occurrence of the instance of
bullying reported [1]. In addition, data may be biased by
the fact that women are known to more readily report
work problems, while men, in line with the stereotype,
tend to neglect such problems due to the fact that they
see themselves as the breadwinner of the family, man-
aging the family through their work. Thirdly, we did not
separate data for patients in terms of their working envir-
onment (e.g. healthcare sector) or job position, although,
as mentioned before, well-established differences exist
in this context. However, we aimed to carry out a survey
on mobbing victimization that would include as many
participants as possible and therefore did not use sub-
segmentation. Moreover, the control group was matched
with the mobbing victim group only on the basis of age,
gender, and health insurance status but not workplace
environment, which might also have influenced our ana-
lysis.
To sum up, our study was the first that demonstrated a
general susceptibility to diseases in people even before
they had experiencedmobbing. These diseases included
disorders of the respiratory, circulatory, and musculo-
skeletal systems. After their experiences of bullying, these
people have demonstrated considerably higher levels of
depression, anxiety, somatoform disorders and sleep
disorders as compared with peers who have not been
victims ofmobbing. Thus, our study underlines the import-
ance of supporting (chronically) ill staff in order to prevent
them from becoming victims of mobbing and suffering
from psychiatric disorders later on, which may create a
vicious cycle. As suggested previously by other authors
[1], such preventive measures for the individual should
include a personal training that teaches the person con-
cerned in dealing with conflict using verbal self-defense
and behavioral techniques.
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